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MILITARY LOTTERY

IS HELD TO SELECT

MEN Fl3R WAR DUTY

Ordor of Liability for Sorvico of

Evory Rogistorod Mnn

Is Fixed

LANE COUNTY IS EXEMPT

Names Will Do Called In Order In

Which They Were Drawn

at Washington

Tho grout lottury to fix tho onler
of liability for military service of oath

r (J. io.oou.000 mon of tho United

H... r,,rl!nrn,l for tl... war. '

nt 9:49 o'clock Friday morning and '

wub concluded ut 2:18 Saturday morn- - j

Ing. Evory man may now know whoth
or ho la among tho first 1.370.000 to ,

bo called luirnrii lnrul ttxetillltlnil 1

boardH. I

I

From tho 1,370,000 Uie boardH uro
to Holoct 087,000 for America k first
draft army of 500,000, and to fill up !'

vacnncloa In tho nutlouul guard oll,i

tho regular urmy.
Numboru representing tho names

I

of ovory man who rogatored In Uino acddonl wn not ve HflrJoU8 n
county aa we 1 uh elsewhere were

n
drawn In Wushinston and the urdvr )f , cluft wnB nec08((ary und
in which thoy will bo culled la given. Httdi((H Mm cnr

Although Umo county I not to sup-- j

ply a single man to tho now cor.ticrlpt
unny ut thU cull, tho Holoctlona fPanfa;n lw'c
draft numbora holnB made apply to apUMH AA.UllLICy &

thorn In cno nuhBOijuont cnlu lor
troops by couBcrlptlon como.

Forntnl notlco wnH received from
Oovornor Wlthycombo Friday .Mating

that Lane county will bo un- - wife of Formor Springfield
."....,.",,-- . J idont Is Found Dead at Homo

t IIO IOIIUW II1K 'n u .

tho men drawn from Latin county,
together with tho serial number In

which thoy woro drawn.
1894 Clarence Edgar Mlglnbothain,

Marcolu.
1813 Oron Fruiicla Durul, Mubol,

2389 Churlos M. Elliot, Thurston.
2494 Charlos L. Slgman, Wondtlng.
219C Noah Anderson Ilaker Spring-No- .

1.

1913 Qoorgo Edmati Plorco, Marcola,
1495 Alden H. McCumber, Jasper.
2ir,3 Charles E. Llbhy, Wendllng.
1891 Floyd Hurrls, Marcola.

437 ailbort Simmons, Coburg.
24GG William Bradford, Wendllng.
2fi01 Fred K. Harrison, Wendllng.

433 Halllo Marlon HohcHoii, Coburg.
227II Benjamin H, Noot, Springfield

No. 4.

1847 Raymond Johns, Mohuwk.
1922 Loron Eugono Collins, Marcola.
1779 John Bradford Fox. Mabel.
2247 Brulco H. Crump, Springfield 3.

432 Nols J. NolBon, Jr., Coburg,
2441 Robert Gordon Cumpboll, Wend-HuK- .

2233 Jumos Oron MoPhorson, Spring- -

flold No. 3.

1818 Arthur Vivian Lucas, Mabol.

2390 Itoy Perry Edmlston, Thurston.
2230 Hugh Alnln Lansborry, Spring-field- ,

No. 3.

2450 Loron Uussol Perkins, Wendllng
2onn silns Bovd Moffltt. Marcola. i

1887 Henry Clay Mode, Marcola.
iiiinrriu ntiMin ltntuiiiLt. Wondlluc

1709 Fred Erick Johnson, Mabel
1047 ErnoBt J. West, Leaburg.
1354 Itobort Loo Edwards, Fall Creek
1900 Samuel Luuronco Hlgglnhotham

Marcola.
2397 Frank Isaac Whltaker, Thurston
2209 Oswald Martin Olson, Spring-184- 3

Homer W. Gustln, Mohawk.
2473 aarland Harry Campbell, Wend-

llng.
2407 Ray Loon Redding, Wendllng.
1334 Asa Marvin Griffin, Fall Crook.
1848 Harry Ray Stafford, Mohuwk.
1817 Edward RusboI Luckloy, Mabol.
2209 Horbort Josoph Cox, Springfield

No. 4.

.2431 Toffolson Emonoglldo, Wondling
1791 Posoy Lacoy, Mabol.
2454 Hqrbert Calvin AdamB, Wond-

ling.
2225 Chauncy Harnor Rychard, Spring.

flold No. 3.
440 Loo Roy Koch, Coburg.

2448 Oskar Slgfrid Larson, Wondling.
1358 Loyd Albort Eastman, Fall

Crook.
2503 Roy Sourboor, Wondling.
2517 Josoph Stono Phillips, Wend-

llng.
2390 James Wlllard Ruth, Thurston. '
1890 Albort LowIb Wachsmuth, Mar-

cola,
2421 Honry Schloumn, Wendllng.
2495 Wtlllnn Franklin Snyles, Wend- - j

nil

3431) Arthur Wlliton Cimkoy, Wend-HK- .

2402 George Theodore Nelson,

exempt

251- 0- HI ill ii Dollnrd Nixon, Wendllng.
'2184 Robert Clurk Vim VitUitli, Spring
I ' fluid No. 1.

1.1CI Hull Edwurda, Kail Crook,
,2190-Wa- lter li. Hurguo, Springfield 1

1912 Fred l.no Jones, Mnrcoln,
2458. Marvin Oeorgo ClOHtor, Wend.

I' Hub.
3231 llunjatiilii Duiilo Smith, Sprint;

field No. 3.
2180 Frank Loo Goddard Springfield

No. 1.

1340 Elgin llrlzoll Tlnor. Fall Crook.
2203 Dan FlMhor.SprlnRflelil No, 4,

1808 George Eastman Windham, Mu-hc- l.

l'J43 Carl Cllfrord Yancey. Murcola.
1783 Thorg Androw JoIiiihoii, Mabol.
1337 John A. I,OKun Noot, Full Crook.
1425 Arthur Jucoh llyno, Glenwood.
2220 Wllllnm (lowor, Springfield 3,
2479 Hurry Goodson Hamilton, Wend

John Knlborg, Mabol
"81-Uo- yowi HuHlke, Mabel. I

300-- Ai Adolpl.UB llhluovault, Full,
" '

"""-Solo- inoii Abraham Hanta. Mar
co la;

William HuKhos. Wem!

1339 CharloH Edwin Wlllford, Fall
('rook.

Girl Run Over by Wagon
Tho little dauKhtor of C. U. White,

'of Donna, wan thrown from a wugon
Inst week and her head wan run over
tiv nm fif ttln U'lmnlu nnttlnc rrn ai

Partner Ends Life

Friday Evening

Mth. Hose I'enrl Huntley, wife of
I'uptuln Merrltt H, Huntley, of tho
Third compuny, coiihI artillery com-

mitted Biilcldo ut her home in Eugene
Friday. Tho reason which tho family
believe to ho cuuho la her despondency
over III health und the thought that
feho would perhaps loose her mind
togothor with the fart that her hus
band was to leave soon for war duty.

When Mr. Huntloy came home In

tho afternoon he found the house
locked but ns there was no necessity
of entering tho house he left and up-

on returning later the house was still
lucked and he forced his way In by
prying u screen off of one of the win-

dows.
After hunting through all of the

rooms downstairs hu nt last found
his wife's llfotoss body suspended by
a rope.

That she had planned this is evi-

dent for that morning she had sent
her youugost daughter to Btay with
her grandmother, Mrs. A. E. Huntley
of thlH place, nud hud also requested
her hushuud not to come homo for
lunch.

Captain Huntloy suld that nil ar-
rangements hud been mude for his
absence. Besides her husband, Mrs.

jUuntloy leaves two daughters Esther
und Myrtle. The funeral was held
ut the Brunstottor und McLoughllu
cliapol In Eugene this morning und
Interment made In tho Laurel Hill

feomotory. Cnptuln Huntley's mother
Mrs. A. K. Huntloy, lives on Bimth
Second street In Springfield. I

cnciMrce mi i a 1 1 1 iDUOII," ivni vviuu .vice i

Plans for a Picnic to Be Made and
Committee Appointed

Sovernl of tho local business mon...
ituvo ooon very anxious lately for
tho business mon and tholr families
to have a picnic or some
social affair which will bring them
all togothor. Such u thing would
cortatnly do a groat deal toward bring

Tho Marcola
Sprlngflold was not

Marcola ball
como tho

tho vicinity. It will bo play,
cd uoxt Suuduy.

"SHARKS" FURNISH FUN FOR

Dm I u by American l'rc Association.
No, these uliurks uro not of the

your. They are tame and can
(N. .i ImtlirrK have adopted thctn as
cific ttcuchcB.- -

BELL THEATRE

CHANGES HANDS

W. J. White Retires and C. W.
Doan Is New Manager of

Amusement House

A deal wan Sut rday
whereby the Hell thoutro whl hce

owned and operated by '7. J.
White, paHscs to C. W. Doanc a

resident of Eugene. The
for tho playhouso Included

80 ncroK of land netir Vancouver, Wash
lugton and tho balance cash. The
equipment of tho Doll theatre IncludfH
two motion picture machines, clulrs
und stage HottlngB.

Mr. White who came here ear
ago last May has been running tho

'show since thut time. He also ownes
and operates n theatre nt
Grove. He purchased the Hell thea-
tre from Itudruff Brothers. Mr. Whito
and family came to Springfield from
Goldeudale, Washington, Mrs. White
and daughter, Welnla havo been In
charge of tho show nt Grove been turned In by J. T. Donald-whil- e

Mr. White and tho two other son, and the flro department arrived
daughters, Marlon und Eleanor, hnvo on tho scene in n very short time,
been operating tho Bell thentre hero. Thoro was no great loss Incurred

Mr. Donne was in tho furniture bus-- 1 by the fire to the occupants. Every
Inoss In Eugene for sovernl years but was saved except a few win- -

the past few months hns been living
on u rnrm near creswoii. j

It will bo the aim Mr. Doano to
give the pntrous of the Bell theatre
the best attractions cons'
taut with tho prices charged. We
bespeak for Mr. Donne tho sumo good
patronage that hns characterized this
popular amusement house In the past.

New Blue Book
Complete

A
Volume

First Copies Off Press and Sec
retary of Stats Olcott Will
Start Their Distribution

Two hundred of UBoful Infor-
mation

i

about AOregon and its govern-
ment and officials and institutions,
ns well as much Information nbout tho
government of tho United States
this is tho 1917-191- S Oregon Blue Book
which has Just been issued by Secro-- .

tiny of Stnto Ben W. Olcott,
The first copies of tho book camo

from tho press SnturdnynndthlB week
Sl)Crolury olcott will begin the dis-- !

,nuul,on 01 lnom lo u" KlzenB l J

urogon who request n copy, n cui--1

Hon of 20,000 copies Is being printed.
'rho book '8 8lvon freo t0 tnoBQ who
ntinlii n tlm a rk t yr tt. atnfn If'."'f l"

Funds Now Provided
Secretary of State Olcott issued tho

first editions of tho book some years
ago, boforo tho legislature recognlzod
Its vnluo and tho demand for it by

Is In big domnnd by foreigners who
.are applying for cltizonshlp, Those
uses uro In addition to tho demand for
It by business and professional men
throughout the state ns a handy guide

'to ul stato affairs.

ing tho business mon closer togothor. making an appropriation to defray tho
In tho iutorcBt of this it bus been do- - t'08t- -

elded to hold a mooting of tho bus- - lll't tho last two sosslonB of tho
Iiiobs men of Springfield at W. A. legislature havo provided funds for
i lull's Shoo Store Wednesday ovonlng 'tho purpose und tho presont edition
July 25, at eight o'clock. If It is the most complete that has over
decided to carry out this plan, com-- , beonlBsuod.

mlttooB will bo appolntod and plans Tho Blue Book has bocomo a rcc-mad- o

Tor tho affair nt onco, ognliod text book for classes In civil
(government In tho public schools and

Baseball Game Postponed ' has bocn a groat aid to teachers. It
basoball gamo botwoen

nud yesterday
'plnyod. Tho playors
could not owing to forest
flies in

quite

consumatcd

been
for-

mer

in

Cottiigo

Cottage ready

thing

of

possible

pages

'

j

'

'

man eating kind that threw n scare Into
tie ridden over flic waves. They are not

their own, although thin form of sport

DEFECTIVE FLUE

IS CAUSE OF FIRE

House Occupied by W. L.

Phelps and Family Catches
From Dry Boards

Saturday afternoon the roof of the
house owned by Mrs, E. S. Andres
on tho corner of Fourth and D streets
was seriously damaged. At the time
of the fire the house was occupied
by W. U. Phelps and family.

That the fire was caused by a de-

fective flue is the opinion of the oc-

cupants. A short while before one
, of the family had put a piece of pitch
i In Uiikltchcii fire and the Increased
heat together with tho dry condition
of tho house is the most probable
cause of the fire.

The flrct sign of anything wrong
was when Mrs. Phelps noticed a crack
ling as of dry wood or paper. She
Immediately sent one of the girls
out of doors to see if the roof was on
fire However, the alarm had al- -

dow curtains and other minor fixtures
Tho damage to tne House is not i

hoyond repair, tho fire having burned
clear through tho roof Into only two
of Uio rooms and over the rest of the
roof.

All of the furniture was carried from
tho house to a place of safety by
neighbors and the firemen.

Tho lower floor of the house was
not damaged-a- t all, beyond the damage
done to tho wall paper by the water.

Mr. and Mrs. Phelps and family
have lived ln this house since coming
to Springfield last year. At the time
of tho firo Mr. Phelps was in Port-

land where he Is employed by tho
Willamette Iron Works.

'Community Picnic
Will Be Given

Boys Who Leave Tomorrow for
Training Camp Will Be

Guests This Evening

Tho citizens of Springfield will en- -

tortam tho boys who leave tomorrow
with tho Coast Guard with a picnic
Rt tno on the corner of Second
nnd Mttln streets this evening at6:30

Tho picnic supper which will be
. . . .

nirntsiieu Dy tne peopio wno ntienu
w1ii bo 8erVed by tho Honor Guard

rRrj8 nnd r0(j Cross ladles prompUy
at 6:30 o'clock. After tho supper a
program will bo given. Reverend
S. A Danford will give a patriotic
address and the Home Guards will i

drill on Main street in front of the
park. Mrs. J. C. Dlmm will give a
short talk in behalf of tho Red Croaa.

Tho boys for whom tho picnic will
ho given are: Ted Stewart, Arnold
Tomsoth, Ivan McKlnnoy, llUBsell
TDImin, Roy Cairns, Allen Stewart,
Lester Hill, Albert Bearo, Claud Sig-

ner, John Aloxandor, Glen Wolley,
Harold Porklns, Paul Myors, Norton
Pongra, Halllo Bryan, and Rusoell
Konnen.

Gortrudo Virginia, four months old
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. F A Wes-ulows-

aired ly has ner ilr; iw '

OCEAN BATHERS

bothers along the Atlantic coast last
alive, but are Inflated, and Long Beach
ha been popular for some time on Pa

WEAVER IS BOUND OVER

Charged With Being Slacker In Re-

cent War Census.

Clifford Weaver, son of A. W. Wea-
ver of Thurston, was bound over by
W. B. Dillard, United States commla- -

j sloner at, Eugene having been charged
with ratlure to register ln tbe recent a8 t0 a physlclal fitness, tho

j war census on June 5. Mr. Weaver law is that he mUBt be declared pbysi-- j
was arrested at Alpine, where he was cany m md held.
employed at tho time. His relatives j No drafted man will be given the

j claim that ho was not yet 21 on regis- - benefit of the doubt,
I tratlon day. About that Ume he was '

Even u two physicians declare him
married and his father made affidavit physically unfit, tho local board, may.
that he was only 20 when he secured at lt8 own dscretion, set aside both
the llsence. opinions and hold him.

M. M. Peery and B. Kessey oft O. No drafted man can escape by being
this city havo furnished tho bond of B,ck , bed The examiner will be
51000- - I sent to his home. If convalescent,

i i tho board will wait till he Is well and
CI W.llJl 1UU1 1T1U1 VV ill

'

Be Remodeled

C. S. Williams and E. D. Payne,
New Owners Plan to Thorough

ly Overhall Old Building

The Springfield flour mill which
was sold to C. S. Williams and E. D.

ago

the building
skull,

1850 ,8 badIy , need repalr8
and ,8 not nltogether safe.

Among the changes on the exter- -

lor bo new flume and forebay
to the from the mill race
to the turbines. A new root will re

th onfi whioh verv nearlv

the
now the

new

conditions

not
members

the examiners
general's

repairing take
reexamine

milll
the thorough

received grind

haVeCorporal

Portland
eleventh. Mr. a

Gorrie, Douglas
well this community.

is a Battery
tho Oregon field Jn which he

rank corporal and ex-

pects Wednesdays
time with Mex

Ico ho was Calexlco. Mrs.
her homo

husband's
at

but afternoon for
Portland.

Dies Oakland, California
ono time a well

Sprlngflold, died July
Oakland, He is

by a brothers.
He was a fraternal
orders, including Masons, Elks

Odd Follows and was a pioneer

4

DISABILITY OF A

PHYSICAL NATURE

MAY NOT COUNT

Drafted Mon Will Have to Be
Mighty Poor Human Speci-

mens to Rejected.

FLAT FOOT WILL BAR

Examining Physicians Receive Spec
lal Warnings and No Loophole

Is to Escape by Fraud

Uncle Sam is not going take any-chanc-

on his first drafted soldiers
physical disabilities and

you will have to be a nighty poor
specimen physically to

"With fateful lottery completed
government issued special

warning examining physicians.
a loophole left for a man

escape by fraud.
When the examining physician, or

the local board or botn are doUbt

him
precaution is taken to pre--

. . . iinvlni..1 .1 I n n aVeiH.nIJT Uiaiicuiunu num.
"

"pull" with doctor. No exam-

iner can pass on his drafted relatives.
Because your are flat, not

think you can escape on that ground.
may not have "flat-foot,- " the

diesase, all.
foot," said Uie sur-

geon general, "Is among la-

boring men negroes
disabling Flat-foo- t disease

different the examiner can

, bridges and crowns involving
more than half your teeth, pronounced

. Tobacco heart will not exempt you.
'' chronic rheumatism may let you
' nut ns will Daralvsls

r mnrt ina rp sprious

Plan For Furnishing Reading
Announced

ter may posted, unwrapped
' unaddressed
publishers and will be forwarded by--

authorities.
Tho publications bo carried

parcel post classification at one
cent each, regardless weight A
concentration has been desig-

nated each stato for assembling
reading
is not necessary address

magazines or papers. They will be
sent bulk and distributed when
they tholr destination.

Injures Head Railroad Track
Friday afternoon Basil SIgnor who

Is working the crane at. the Booth-Kell- y

lumber mill off a pile
lumber and Injured his hoad Mr.
SIgnor caught Ws foot on some
nails backwards on the

track Btrlklng tho back his
heed. He was unco.nsc.ioua for a
short time and will be laid up for,

vrnl irr 'rrrs u acc!d?nt

Payne a few weeks will undergo easily tell it."
a thorough overhauling. Workmen ' Here are a few things you
will in a few days remodeling ' escape on:
and cleaning sur-- Lack of moral understanding,

The which was built.' In ihn curved
,)eforo of

will a
carry water

-

oIrt ts

J

gone. ; mutilation of either thumb, total loss
Practically all of machinery of Index finger of right hand, total

in the mill will be removed and ' of any two fingers on same
a and more modern equipment hand or of the second and third
put ln Its place. J phalanges of either hand.

A railroad siding may also be among These must be acute and
tho Improvements If arrangements unfit you utterly for military service

can made with the com-- ' or they will bar you.
puny. Application has been made Even it all local board and
and company has tho under all local declare you

' lcally unfit, the surgeon
, Tho work of will medical representatives may come in
probably weeks or two months you, declare you for ser-durl-

which time the wll not vice and hold
operate. When building is
ly overhauled the new crop of wheat MAGAZINES FOR SOLDIERS
will be and the work of
Ing will begin.

You

flat

and

mill

ARMY OFFICER MARRIES' the Uniteda plan whereby

T. C. Gorrie, and Miss m Europe may plent?
t of reading matter has been announcednes Beals Wed In Portland
I by tho po8tofflce department at Wash

Corporal C. Gorrie, of Portland, ' ington, C. Magazines and news-an- d

Miss Acnes Beals. of Corvallls ! papers bearing stamps hereaf- -

'wore married in on July
Gorrie is son of C.

L. of and is
known in

Ho of A of
arUllery

holds the of
to bo called out

tho of tho trouble
stationed at

Gorrlo will mako ln Port
'land during her absence.
Thoy havo visiting the homo
of Mr. Gorrlo's parents since Satur-
day will this

In
E. J, Sooly, at known

resident of 16,
1917, in Calif. sur-

vived widow and two
member of several

tho
and

Be

NOT

Left

to

boys faking

not be called
on.

the
tho has

to
Not Is to

ln

examine
Every

ua.u.
the

feet do

at
"A broad

common
and and is in no

way Is
ptlrelv

goiter,

wnhhnd flneers.

Mat-

ter

bo and
ny persons omer maa

postal
will un-
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of

station
ln of

tho matter.
It to the

in
reach

on

on
fell of

had
and fell rail-

road of

might
start

up and
Inns

loss
loss

be railroad

matter

up
six fit

you.

States
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